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ADVERT1S!NG RATES.

Made known on application.
Orders to discontinue advertisenients Must

be sent to this office in writing.
Advertlsemnents unaccomnpanled by Specifle

ostructions inserted until ordered out.

:AGENTS WANTED,

Agents wanted, in town and country
places of Manitoba and the Northwest,
who shail sohicit an(] colect snbscrip-
tions for the NORTETWEST REvixw. Very
liberal terme nmade known on applica-
tion to the Pialier.

Address ail Communications to the
NOUTHKWEST ItEV[EW. St. Bonifaee. Man.
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CURRENT COMMENT

We publish with pleasure two
remarkably beautiful letters from
Mr. lloderick iRoss, Sr., to ]lev.
Father Husson, endorsing the
Iatter's manly and unanswerable
defence of the Catholic mission-
aries in the North. These letters
are the more valuable in that the,
emanates quite spontaueousiy
t'rom a scholarly and higli-
minded Protestant gentleman
-wtho was for many years a chief
factor of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany iii the very district of
which the Free Press special cor-t
respondent ie so loquaciously
ignorant. That the communica-t
tions are epontaneouisappearsfrmcm
the fact that Father ilusson ise
not personally acquaintcd wîth
'Ur. Roderick Rose, Sr., and has
never received from him anyt
other letters.t

A cool attempt to appropriatea
a Frenchl Canadiaîî celebrity is h
made in the April number ofthe8
Toronto " Printer and Publi-s
sher." " W. M. M." contributes T
ilhereto a highly eulogistic articlen
of the Montreal Star'e famous a
artist, Hlenri Julien. 11e says E
quite truly that " The Bytown c
Coons " je the jolirnalistjc ht of6
the year. But, in the teeth ofC
the inimitable cartoonist's own t
signature, I -. Julien," affixed h
to each of the said coons, them
writer prints the naine as i
IlHenry Julian," thereby annex. tl
in- him to that mythical eutity,<
the Anglo-Saxon race. As the
form, IlJulian," is repeated no
less than nine time in ans article a
of some 800 words, the frau- b
dulent intention is maniet. ai
And vet Monsieur Hlenri Julien
is and remains a staunch French oi
Canadian. el

te
Owing to the wretched roads cc

in Assiniboîa His Grace is forceda
to interrupt his visitation there a
and ta return liere next Thurs- cl
day. p

th
On Sunday, after Vespers 11ev. di

Father Messier, on the occasion
of his resignation f romt the rec-
torship of the Cathedral, wasn
presented with a purse of gold
by his parishioners as a token of y
their esteem and affection.
The address of presentalion was W
re-ad b-y r BétourDe,-Mayo
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UNIVE~RSIT YIMA TTERS.

The majority of the 1Jniversit,
ICouncil, made up of the repres

entatives of Manitoba and Wes
lev colleges and most of the rep
Tesentatives of Medicine an(
Graduation, having recentl,
rulhlessly overridden the deter
mined and indignant oppositioi
of St. John's College to the nev
site, the Concil proceeded, ii
its meeting last Thursday. ti
consider the preliminaries t 1h,
choice of University chairs an(
of professorships in the propose(
scienice department. Il will bý
remembered lIat in 1893 th(
University Council -with thý
exception of the seven St. Bon.
iface representalives - granteè
to the Governmenît tle right oil
appointing three professors and
of paying Iheir entire salaries,
This was the initial blunder thE
consequences of which St. John'sý
College las lately learued bitter-
ly to rue. In 1897 a further act
was passed by the Manitoba
legislature guaranteeing lpartial
payment of the future professors
in the science building for which
the G-overnment is to lend the
Ujniversity funds furnîshed by
the sale of the latter's lands.

The Chancellor, Archbislop
Machray, expressed hie opinion,
Thursday last, that the act of
1897 no longer gave to the G-ov-
ernment the appoinîment of
professors, because the Goveru-
ment nio longer undertook to
pay their entire salaries. The
discussion of this p oint was post-
poned to a later date.

At the previaus meeting ex-
ception. had beeîî taken to fre-
quent changes made in their rep-
resentatives by St. John's Col-
leg-e. IIad each college thc riglit
to change its representatives
whencver it pleased during the
twelvemontl ? If so, côntendcd
one particularly noisy graduate,
the graduates wrere at a disad-
vantage; they could not easily
meet or consult together, while
the college officials could. To
this Father Clerrier very frank-
ly replied lIat it was ouly just
and proper that graduates, who
Eiad no experience iu leachipg,
sbould not be so advantageously
situaled as practical professors.
Tlis -is the unanswerable argu-
rent by which, twelve years
ago, the saner element in the
UJniversity strove ta prevent the
change from two to seven in the
CTraduates' representat ion on the
Council. Since the number of
the Graduates' repiesentatives
has been thus increased the
ivhole dliaracter of the Univer-
lty curriculum las changed for
;he worse. It has been a typical
case of the usual Protestant pro-
cessI-the tail wagging the dog.
Enstead of real university sclol-
arship the trend las generally
been towards public scloci show
and cram.

Ilowever, as to the question

ceed to the degree of bachelor
of arts, viz.: 1, by taking thc

y ordinary course; 2, by takin g the
-gencral course, i. e, the ordinary
course witl addîfional subjecte;

3or, 3, by takitig a special course.
After this came the stalute

drespecting niatrîculation. The
Sfirel clause required that no
candidates should matriculale

nunlcss they had completed the
Vsixteenth year of their age. This
nwas one of those common inat-
0ances of lIat peculiarly Engliel

e Protestant mania of legislating
1for exceptions. Because haif a
1dozen young men, in the 21)
eyears of the University's exist-
eence, lad matriculated boa young
eand tIen fizzled ont, there muet

î le a liard and fast rule for Inn-

fdrede of other candidates.
True, an exception rigît be

made "witl the cousent ot the
*Council on the recammtŽndation
of the Board of Studice." But
Mr. W. A. Mclntyre asked why
sudh an exception should be
made; lie thought sîxteen early
enougl. Father Drummnond ex-
plained that the exception had
been advocatcd by him because
thcre was a great difference be-
twecn the ages ai whicl tIe
Latin and Anglo-Saxon races
came to mnaturity. Iu St. Bon-
iface Iheir students wcre vcry
often ready for the examinalion
aI tle age of fifteen He thouglit
thc races of Southeru Europe
were more advanced than those
of thc norllern parts. Simil-
arly tIc Anglo-Saxons of Amer-
ica werc more precacious than
tIc Anglo-Saxons of Europe.
He thought Iherefore that tle
university slould leave room
for these exccptionally brighl
and precocions students.

On thc ather side it was con-
tcndcd that studente who take
their univcrsitv course too young
are liable ta le injured or at
leasl ual to succeed se wcll in
mellematical and philosophical
studice. This, of course, was
bcgging tlie question, whicli all
turned on - this point, Was six-
teen tao young ? Thc last answer
to this was thc living faci lIat
of tlree prominent members of
the Council one inatriculated aI
fiftcen, one aI fourteen, and a
Ihird aI thirleen. A majority oft
the Council very wisely rcjectedf
the clause altogeller.t

We g-ladly chronîcle a healthy i
movement towards a simplifica-
lion of the courses. This move-r
ment was accentunated by île ii
proposailat add botany ta tle shelves Wilfrid Ward's greal
Prciiminary as a neccssary cul- work " Thc hife and limes of
ject. This brought a vigarous Cardinal Wiseman" ; Rev. Dom1
speech from tle Chancellor. Hie G-squet's "Hen-y. VIII and tle 0
said lie disagrced entirely witl English Mnnasteries"; and the 1
the present system in Ontario wîohe forty of tle shlling publi- 1
universities of rcquiring s0 many calions of the English Callaiic 1
subjectb lIaI Do candidate could Trutl Society. For a compara-
acquire anything but a sinatter- tiveiy emnil oulay they have
ing of eacl. 11e rcad tle lisi of thus secured a masit valuabie lot 8
subjecis put on the Scotch uni- of books, and il certainly see
versilies' matriculation papers ta us lIaItltey arc acting wisely 1
by 11cr Majeity' commission- in expcnding in thie way a por- O
crs. This liet inciudcd anly Eng- tion af their surplus funds which rlish, Latin, Matlcmatics and otlerwisc wouid simply lie idiet
G-reck or anc aller optianal sul- ta their credit at tle bank. s.
jecl. lHe spoke of tIc more 'I1
Ilarough sdliolarship impartcd Belwcen 110w and île 1611 of t:
in thecBritish selools and uni- île montli the Provincial elcc- s
versilies. Tlaugli le did ual tion whicl muet takc place
hope to change the curreul of witlin the next few monîls wiii
ideas drifting mare and more la le fought and won, for it je lu
a systein thal makes scholarsliip tle office of tle RegistrationIrimpossible and lIaI is simpiy clerks more Ihan au tIc luelings Ic
absurd, lie would like ta sec that île fate of île government p
fcwer subjecis and marc tlor- and thc opposition will le deci- In
oughness. ded. We carnestly recommend i 

Tîese remarks of the Claencel- every Cal holic voter ta lake .aia
lor evidently produced a deep personal intercel in le malter and t_
impression on tIc more Ilought-j at leasl do al lie can la sec lhat W,

rfui memibers of tle Council.
They woudcr wlat will become
of thc Universiîy vhen Hie
Grace of Ruprt's Land shahl, as
le unforlunately muet corne day,
retire, and tle rude and crude
champions of coucei t and puffcry
wi llad thc floor. We lad a
specimen of their sort of reason-
ing wlen one member proriosed
tlat botany should be prcfcrred
to history because île latter was
concerned only wiîl dead men
whilc the former treated of liv -
ing ihinge!
Thc majority of île counil,

feeling tIai "tIc proper study of
mankind je man," struck botany
off tle liet of fixcd subjecte. Fur-
lIer discussion of tle proposed
statute wae put off tli anoîher
meeting next Tlursday.

NO TES ËBY THE WA Y.

Thc Customs regulation under
which duiy las ta be paid on
all importcd books printed in
Englieli and French, whilst ahi
books prinited ie other languages
are admited free, in anc of those
cxtraordinary arrangements the
wisdom or justice of whicl il is
very lard for île average citizen
to see. Whv, for instance,
Brancl 163 of tle C. M. B. A.
should lave lad tb pay $1.50
duty on a caneignment of books
thcy rcceivcd lasi week for
tîcir library from the Calliolic
Trutl Society in England, le-
cause the books wcrc printed in
Engliel, when they would have,
gaot 11cm duty free if t1ev had
beein printed in, say, tle Swcdisl
language, je a coinundrum which
will more tlan puzzle tle ordi-
uary intellect. This is surely
a discriminaling aind violenllv
pratective feature of tle tariff
whicl justice and equity bath
coudemn, and it je a pettifogging
re gulation whicl ougît ta be
abolished aItIche arlicet possible
moment.

One of tle objecte of tle C. M.
B. A., as stated in the ritual, le
"bt educate membere and their
families by means of Christian
hoks and literature. " We
hcartîly congratulate tle mem-
bers of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, IBranch No. 163, on tle
Eact thaItlicey are wide awake ta
this feature of Iheir grand asso-
ciation and are- gradually build-
ing up a firet class library whicl
will soon readli important di-
miensions.. During the past

Mr. D. Smith, inspectar of Do-
ninion Public works, xntcnds
eaving for Rat Portage and
aort Arthur on Wednesday.,
le wiii inspect tle postoffice
îilding aIt tc former place,

,d the immigration office at
he latter.

AGON' UIDE ATIUJmV1ttu58

his own naine je put on thl be.
At the last Provincial checlion
sior es of* Catholice found thal
they had no votes, and unheess
tley make vigoraus efforts now
it je ahiogetler likely that this
year tlev will again find
themeelves dep)rivcd of île riL-ht
whiel should be theirs as British
citizens. We trust, therefore,
that ahI aur readers will
make application ta be put an
tle liet and will follow thie up
witl an inspection of the liet
when il is printed, so thaî if liey
are lefi off they may apply ta
tle jud ge. Nothing lese than
vigilance of this kind will secure
a vote under aur present mni-
quitaus Franchise law.

BEAUTIFUL LETTERS.

The following letters from a
former chief factor of tIc H. B.
Ca. were addressed ta 11ev. Fa-
tIer Husson, endorsing hie lct-
fers ta the Free Press :

West Selkirk-, May 1, 99g.
Rev. A. Husson.

My Dear Sir-I have carefully,
rend tle letlers of tle Peace
River Landing correspondent of
the Manitoba Free Press and
your anewers ta 11cm, and I arn
much pheased ta le able la con-
gratulate you an the manful
stand you lave taken lu Vour re-
futation. of tle calamÇies and
base insinuations of the long-
winded scribe, wloevcr le may
le.

I was in charge of evcry post
in Athabasca district, including
Pence River, for 1~3 years, and
was during ail that time intixu-
atehy associateut with tle Catha-
lic missianaries of tînt vaet
country. I cau testify ta thc
disintercsled zeal and Christian
spirit of tle good and noble men
who dottcd tînt benîglted re-
gion with bright and thriving
mission stations. I kuow their
work and ils efi'cct for good on
the Indian. I alea know tIc
blamelese lame life of tlose mis-
sîonaries and their everyday
deeds of charitv-île ane blame-
[ess, if homly, thc allers un-
bounded if ci rcumscribed and
hidden.

We wcre alwaysecverytwlchre
and ai nîllurnes in accord, as 1
wishcd 11cm good succeess mi
tîcir work, and I kîîew that tley
worked salely and entircly for
lhe spiritual and temporal good
of thc Indiana.

With ihis expression of my
sentiments foundcd an exper-
ience and knowledgc, 1 have the
honor ta le

Yours vcry respcctfuhhy,
RODERICK Ross, SR..

West Selkirk, May 6, 1899.
11ev. A. Husson.

St. Mary's Presbytery.
Dear Sir--I lave received yaur

kind ictler of thc 5 Il met. in
acknowiedgemelt of mine of tle
[et; and I lave now ta eay, as
1should have said in the first
letler, lIaI you can make any
use yon hike of whal I have
said on a subject lIa, I eau as-
ure you, caused me muli pain
and indignation.
I was intimately acquainted

wiul manv of the Missianaries
of tIc North, amonz whom I,
ruay mention the laie Bislopn

W .


